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I :SCM PAINTING.

A Fart With Which Actors
, Have Nothing to Do.

XAIING PICTURES ON A illUSUAI.K

? the Art 1st Oo tn Work In Prrxliire
the MacnlOrrnt Sine KnVct Mlilrh
Add Sa Mitrti to riaj The i:,nlullon
of Hi Art.

CENEItY is, of
course, nn nccos-tor- ,za, K tint it is n
very valuable nc- -

skwJffi vlI ccssory. niuable.
too, iu mora than
one sense of tlio
word. Id the first
place It ndds real
Ism to tlio work of
actors. How Itkj ouM look, for In

stance, for Luna
Dcspard to ilie on a

KXAR VttW or ECCXEHT. bnreitngel To
make tbo end of the repentant ndveiiturcss
effective a bedroom It necessary, and that
bedroom must be made of canvas Uut It

mustn't look as If it was niailo of canvas.
On, not The walls muvt nparns Bolid bs if
they were built of fuo plaster mill timbers
tliey prctind to be built of, ami the painted
hanging and decorations must lie as elegant
and olabornto ns If they wcro made of stlks
and satins. Of course, this all costs mono),
and a good deal of It, too. Uut the work of
the most talented actor nud nctrcss in the
world would go unapplauded In these day of
elaborateness If the money wn not tent.
The making of the canvas hi 1 vallujs
and houses and ships nnd tree mid hushes,
bone of the mot Important of the ninny
branches of the theatrical business, and by
working nt It thousands of men make their
II vinfi.

The salary of a first class scenic artist scl
domgocs higher than ftOn neck, although
there am n few exceptions to tbo rule. The
assistants ore paid from W to $15 n week.

The growth of scene tinlntliig nud clnlornte
tago settings Ik nn Inlet estfiig subject to

glance back upon. Ono of tlio features of tbo
big Pari exhibition is n collection of models
of stage scenery. It (lions thu evolution from
tbo crudest nnd earliest attempt tn the ning
niflccnt productions of the present time
Thero are twenty-fou- r of tlio models, each
carefully and m ttstlcnlly constructed Uion a
scale of half an Inch to the foot.

Each model Is Inclosed In a enso two feet
high, and tbey look a good deal like the little
theatre for sale In tbo toy shoi. Kilo of
them ore devoted to tbo old Coniedio Fran
calso and nineteen to the Opera since Its
foundation. In writing of the model of the
Roman tbeatro at Orange, James Bolionbcrg,
In The New York Star, snysi

'It reproduces tbo steno constructions, for-
merly ornamented with marble columns ni.d
panels, like the front of a wlaco, to servo n
it permanent decoration. Tho door In tbo
center is the regal entrance, opening iiwii n
recessed half circle, Indicating the portals of
the palace itself; two other doors in lateral
positions being, according to tradition, the
one the guest's lodging place nnd tbo up
preach from the exterior, whllo tbo other nn
awers to the requirements of tbo sanctuary,
tbo prion or any other irt of th structure

.supposed to lead Into the Interior of tbo
bnllding. To show bow eternal nro the tin
dltions of the stage, it is quite jiossiblo to (Ind
certain old stage managers nlio will gravely
Inform you that one side of tbo stage, gen
erally the one to the left of the spectnton,
should always lie used for exterior entrances
and departures, whllo the other side should
be kept solely for Interior comings nnd go-

ings.
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"This Is as fixed In their minds ns vvcro the
structures In steno und murblo wlnre the
poeple of centuries ago sat and witnessed the
selfsame unquestioning obo lleneo to piece
dent on the part of their actors. Intliiiio
production of tbo old tbeatro of Ornngo, or j

Aracele, as it was knonn by the Itonians,
the turning prisms help to couvluco thu pee
tatcrof n hat the author intended, nithout
In the least manner attempting to impose
upon them by meausof scenic illusion. Thei u
was no more deception in those rotating
prisms than there was in the labels iu Shakes
peare's Globe theatre, where 'This is a pa
lace,' 'This U n forest,' or 'This ft a sea eojct,'
answered the i equlrcinents for that time "

The origin of the curious piece of theatrical
slang, "gallery gods," U unearthed by one of
these models. It Is that of "Thu JIj stcrlcs of
Valenciennes," gi en In 1517. It is merely a
panoramla view, presenting successiwly hell,
purgatory, the golden gates, tlio sea. tbo
bishop's bouse, the palace, Jerusalem, thu
temple, tbo ton u of Nazareth and I'nrculiso
In this male tbey are longitudinally dis-
played, but tbey nero cotiimonly kbonn in
stages, one rising above the other, the Ion est
being that of tils Satanic majesty, tbo top
floor (boning rnrndis?. Thus it was that the
general nickname of "gods" cauio to be np
plied to gallery spectators.

Kachteeno painter mturnlly has bis mu
methodf work. , oim if tht nuct
famous of them all, is guneinlly considureil
to be the most rapid. Uis speed is nondt-- i ful.
He has been known to wait until tlieviry
day before nn elaborate production and then
paint three or four big drops in n single night.
And with It all, bis scenery is ulnars strik-
ingly original, though, of course, douo in
broad daubs and with nc atteutiou to detail.

Henry E. Hoyt, tbo famous New Yoik
cenlo artist, la an lutervion once said.

"Some jieople Imagine that men iu my
profession are of little consequence, nnd fen
would deign to call them artists. Now 1

claim that the scene painter is m much of an
artist as the man nbo paints In oil colors
The tame amount of originality is required,
the same careful stud;, tbfftame kuonledge
of rerspect!e and other lans that gortni
painting, and the samx nmouiit of prnrtical
experience. Tbo effects produced by Iwtli de
pend mainly upon the Judicious uw of tlio
colors employed.

"The scenic artist ncrks iijkm a graii'lrr
scale, uses bugo brushes and n pioftuiunef
materials In his ork, but his methods nio
the same as tbo others.

"To prove the truth of this states I netd
only atsrt that If any stage pictureof nrtUtlo
merit were to be reduced to the sire of nn oil
painting tbo great sploshes or color nould In-
come delicate lines, and the con ectnes of the
work be apparent to all. On the other hand,
If the smallest oil lainlscuo were to Iw mag-
nified to the size of n stage scene tLo exqukito
touches which ne so much nilnfiro nould ap-
pear as huge daul or paint, I nil! non ex-

plain to you just how a scone Is painted from
its Inception to lU completion, In order that
you moy form some Idea of the difficulties f
the task.

"To begin lth, a manager having decided
to produce a new piece., nill come to mo rei-
kis scenery He is full of suggest ions nud
impose Innumerable retrlctioiu nlilclt tend
to trammel ray Ideas. He must liave doT
bere, a windou there, an ascent leading up
Into tbe wings to represent a mountain path-
way, or a flight or steps on soico particular
part or the stage. My (whiting must l
adapted to these i equlremcuts, bleb nro of ten
essential to a correct representation of tbe
play

"Everything must I historically co- - rc- -t

In painting the scenery for the ojwra, Qit ,
of 8beba,' 1 got many valuabU) ln;iu rroui a
careful reading of the Old II
was alw r.ccewiry for me to rad a dnen or
uwre works on ancient ni- -' c' ,r, and to
sVsrottjihir Juibue w- - tuu '

,
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tenstiiH of Oriental scenery. Tims equipped,
I ret my Imagination to work and prepared
my sketches.

a
ON THE imiDOF.

"These nro ctrann first In crayon or Ink. I

then scparnto thoe rts In the foreground
of tbo picture which I Intend to use in tbs
front Jart of tlio stage scenery lhat is, in
the nlngs. Tor example, supposing my
crayon sketch represents n street In some old
town or village Tho first two or three
houses on both sides of tbo way I cut out of
the picture for ning pieces. Tbeso nro glvon
to tlio stage carpenters nud mechanics, who
nn th'jni ns models to go by In making frames
for the earn ns. In this minner 1 work Into
tbo perspective until I corno to the back
ploco. nhlcb scctio pilnleni mil the back
drop Topilnttbls piece projicrly requires
great skill, for tbo actual iieisjiectlvoof tbe
stage has to lo cnrriol Into tbo canxns. Thu
Isn dlfliculty which the painter In oils kuotw
nothing n bout. After I bavo cut tip rry
tkotch I proceed to paint thosoveral pirts ac-
cording to the conception 1 have formed of
tbo scene to be produced.

"These I Intrust to competent norkmen,
nbo copy them carefully uion tbo
The luck drop Is painted according to
the folloniiig plum 1 first produce my
Idea In colors upon a small ploco of card-

board I then divide tbo sketch into squares.
Taking this ns my guide, I go to my nor

Come with mo, nnd 1 will show yon
what 1 du next."

High up nbovo tbo stage, In tlio extremn
rear of tbo building, nn linmcusa platform or
bridge extended from null to nail. This
was the urtlats' work room. There were
soverol long, wooden tobies' hero upon wh'cli
stood teoi of huge pots containing paints
nt aiiou colors. An enormous wooden
ri nine, hung iqioii pulleis, swayed Idly back
nnd forth behind thotuldgu.

"Uwn this frame," said Mr. Hoyt, "the
cauns for the luick drop Is rtrel:hed. It It
40 foettn height and TU In width I have this
canvas divided Into the sami number of
squares that my sketch contain and proceed
to draw the outlines of the scene Into the sec-

tions, copying cniefully my original design.
This is enMly accomplished, foi the frame
can ho rained or lowered by mean of the pul
lcyHUuti nhlcli it liaugN to suit my coin en
leuco I make all my outlines In charcoal,
lining n long ro.1 to fneilltato my iiioveiii'-uts- .

U'lii-- thf part of tbo nork li coinpletnl I

nils tbo colors for tboscennniid set my
nt woilc Oftci 1 hate as many ns

six or town men (minting Umii dilTerent o

nt tbo same time Everything has been
mnppod out for them, nud they lime only to
follow tnyurlgiunl sketch closely in older tu
produce thocJect I dusiio. After tbey linwi
llnisbed I put in n fun touches beru and time,
and tbo sccnu h lenily for tbo stugo. I tnielv
hive the (ipK timity of seeing it isn whole
until It is set for n

Tlio iimiiiI mcthixl, honover, of coiistiuct
ing n sceuo in, lli'st, for uu nrtUt to drnn the
sketch of it, and very often it Is not the
scenic artist Hint does tlio drnn ing I'roiu
this sketch the scene minter uinkes n inliiuto
model, usually on the scale of about an Inch
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siopti. or MENEItr
ton fool and a half, but ciy accuratily
sized. This is given to tlio Ftnge carenter,
nhofiomit meaures his lumber ton hair.
UK;ii the frames thus built tbe ciutus Is
itrvtch'M, and is generally glvrn one cent of
pi lining by the carpenter. Then It Is hauled
upon the pnlnt frame nnd the scene painter
goes to nork. If hohasugleat ileal to do
be measures off the cam pa In squnies, his ns
klitatiU draw tlio ground plan fiom thi
inolfl, nud then lui piiuts it In.

Tlu kind et p.iliitfng douo is knonn ns
that is to say, miter color. Oil it

never usid in anv detriment of Ungo nork,
because of its iiitliiuimiiblo ibnrncter Tho
color is usually laid out on large, Hit noodeu
pallettes. Tho tiiuotnkeii to pitnt n Set uf
icenery, oi course, uei-ua- s tntirtly Uxjii Its
thaiucter; yuo scene illliug un llltllO stage
limy be douo In u couple of days, where mi'
"lutr wouiu lasoit couplaoi wivks.

TWO BOSTON PLAYERS.

I'lguiis Shonlii: lli. MiiMtilur llilii-nien- t
of lllili.iiilxiii mul ( turkxiii,

Kkhardson, of tbo llotou team, has nn
enormous chest, n bub l tiu strong Ki!nt. Iu
muscular chest he i serand only to Hroutliers
on the teams, whllo In clu-j- t rest ho is third.
His nnlst U of guild fcizu, hU hips large, while
iu the ciicuiiifeieui'u of bis shoulders In pro
iortloa to height he t.iily stunds llril in the

club.
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HAitiiiK iiiriiAiinMiN.
Hero nro hii iimi.ureinents: Age, 31;

weight, 171. .'ih'4, neck, 15; circum-
ference of shoulileis. 4il, of chest,

li chest lot 8 chest InflatcdO;
chest unlnfl ited, STij. nnl.t, SI1; bijw, US;
right nnn up. n'ht nrm down, 3';light forearai li't left arm up, I3;t'-- , lett

Ay y F A
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JOIIX CLAIIKSO.T

arm dowu, ll.'j left forearm, il'j, right

- FJ'V I'k. ' ' ' '" 'XVv-

rt unii, ia;t'. wrig cnet ntimcttr, 1'H
short chest diameter, bi, lung rapacity, 233.

Clarkson, without doubt. Is the finest de-
veloped man on the team, says The lloston
Herald, though he Is decidedly lacking in
lung capacity. Though as a rule be is very
evenly balanced, continual pitching has en-

larged the right side muscles, and the ore
quarter Inch dlnVrenco In the measurement
of his arms Is doubtless tine to this cause.

Here are his measurement! Ago, S7(
weight, H3; height, 6. ) neck, ISjclreuni'
ferenco of shoulders, 4I); muscles of chett,
40, Chest rest, :il; chest inflated, !W( chest un
Inflated, 3,Vj wnlst. .11 if; hlw, 30JV; right
arm up, M'f: rlglilarmdown, 12, rlghtfore
arm, 11,'j'i left arm up, 13, left nrm don it,ll; left forearm, lu;; right thigh, SI;
right calf, HV loft thigh, Ulif j left calf,
M.Vl long chest diameter, lOKi short chel
diameter, 7Js lung capacity, 220

FASHIONS OK THE TIME.

OLIVE HARPEH GIVES THE LADIES

INTERESTING INFORMATION.

Various Stilrs That Are Now In Vogue.

tVlitth Is Trimming nnd Whlrli In

lrr7 A (Imiip of ttrniilles Mrs. Van-1eill-

ttoivn.

New YotlK, Sept. 20. Iloitto dresses
have sleeves Hint nro loose mul oouifoit-nbl- c.

It la tine, but the ruvonu of grace-
ful or pretty, nnd the fronts have limp-
ings Hint mo graceful In the niniii, but
more careless nud slovenly tint ti any-
thing;. And no two sides of n waist or
akirt nro the R.itno. Thin Is douo on

1IH8. VAM)i:mtlI.TS rilBTTY OOWN.

priuulplii nnd by way of Bhiiig variety,
hut It is boullilciing; to one vvlio cannot
exactly fell which to describe ns dress
nnd vvlilch m tiiinniiiii;.

I call to niiiid ft tea pjovvn, and, by the
way, they nro now making their eailicbt
nip"iranci's in thu windows of our lead-in- -;

Iiihi Well, this tea (jown Is of
biipuil' liti.inliiin the new dark nnd llht
purple iiuiruiiiK glory shades nml green
leaves, thu tinners natural sizu. That is,
tlio priiiccbbu hack is, nnd the front has
one loose, catelessly draieil mdo of lilac
crepe do chlno anil n bide of pale whitish
gtecii surah nhuost covered with a

of oiieulnl lace. Tho bleovcs mo
lilac, thu culls nnd caps pale gteen and
tlio vvuibt U half lilac ami half lace

I'vcrvlhing Is irregular about it,
hut it it very Imutlwmio.

I b.iw in another place two suits, which
aiiS very beautiful unii vvhieh nay lady
can iiinku for herself. Ono was n tan
colored ladiei' cloth, niado with a hliort
li.ibiiiL', xji ntc-t- l both fiout and h.ick.aud
houuil three inches deep with a golden
blown velvet band. Tho iimlon.Uil of
hiowu velvet showed but eliglitly where
the upper one was talsed with one velvet
loop on the left side. The collar, lapels
anil largo lego' mutton sleuves were of
the velvet. A pretty little velvet toque
goes with this, tiiiuiiicd with a vvholu
brood of liny hiids,

This makes mo think that there are to
ho Ubcd tuoioof the small birds in mil-

linery than over before, mill largo ones,
too. Thero are latgo Uaiusborough hats
for those to whom they nro particulatly
becoming, and these will have the full
obtrich plumes that are their comple-
ment, hut there will ho fovv tufts of os
ttich feathers employed this vvititer
CloMMind compact effects nro the ptesent
fancy, though it is by no means certain
that there will not boboino now outbreak
lieforo the season Is fully established.
This is what Is called the preliminary
beason, mid generalli is moioof a feeler
for the public fancy than a downright
settled fact Some bonnets nnd hats
have as many as foity tiny biids. Iirgo
biidsaUovvill boused, p.ntfcillal ly blaejc-biid-

wooilpevkeib. M'agiills and lavcus.

1

A UltOfl' Of UI'.AUTinS.
To rt tin ii to the other dress, vv hich 1

came near forgetting. It is of beautiful
velvety purple, just like tlio morning
glor.v, after vvhieh It is named, and the
material U one of the now soft weaves
of wool, which is as rich as velvet, whllo
Uing light and tlexible. Tho skirt is
split at the left ido over a tan colored
panel, which is braided closvly In thick
soutacho braid, in vv hich brow n and gold
threads nro mingled. Tho bkirt hangs in
loose, giaceful folds nil around, lieing
shined in the kick over n very modcbt
bustle. 1 think a small luibtlo'is a

to the fall of n skill, but it
should be very small. Tho sleeves ate
I novo roat sleeves. Tho waht has a vebt
of the tan, and this also is braided with
the Mat patterns of the soutache. A very
nanow plaiting of ilrab surrounds the
foot of the skirt. Tlio dress mentioned
was made for Mrs. Cornelius Vandetbilt,
ami the other one for Miss (Jeorgia Cay-nn- .

Olive Hviukii.

WliiJ Veur tVntch.
A vvalch ought to be wound regularly

nt oliout the tame hour every day. Tho
best limo (o do it is in the morning, for
two naions. 1'irstly, because the hours
of i Ling nnd dressing are more regular
with moat people than their hours of ili.
robing nnd retiring. Secondly,
the full power of the mainspring is mora
likely to reduce to n minimum the irrc;-ulantl-

caused by tlioinoveimi ta of
the owner inuring the day. Jewuler'o

iVJ v:;: '.-?- 't " '.W;

THREE FAVORITES.

Arthur E. Lumsden, Archie
Brown and Tom Roc.

njo wmf,i:i,!hi:n ami a uunnkr.

I.umsilcti ft the Crark Amateur lllrjctlst,
Itrtinn Is i Clever llurillrr nml Itunner
nud Itoe lias llrcun n Wheel Trip friim
Ran to Cblrngo.

Arthur IJ. t.umslen, the fastest nmatcur
nheelmati In America, was liorn of Bcotch
parents In Cicte, Ills. Hols 10 j cars old ami
stands A feet 10 Inches high nnd weighs 115
pound. He Is tall, straight and symmetrical
nnd has tU material in hint for n racer.

In Jnnunry, iSH, I.umdcn was employed-a- s

an nsslstint by II. II, Harden, manager of
n tricycle comjiniiy's huslncM In Chicago, It
was from his employer that he received bis
first cycling lessons. Honlwavs ald atten-
tion to the advice nnd criticisms of exper-
ienced riders, and .never, even after having
won sucress, shoivcil nuy lgns of being
"ptiffiil up'' with Ids achievements.

Tho Pullman road lace of l&S was his first
victory or any couscipienco. Ho ulso won

the two mile road
race, nt 1'uKman on
the sniuo day. His
next contest was
ter the state chant-plomhl- p

tn tbo
Cheltenham beach
race, where ho

N. IL Van
Sickltti, who was
icgarded until then
ns an Invincible.
tSuliwiucutly b o
raced nt UiifTalo,
N. V., nml Qulncy,AllTIIUII F. I.UMStlEN.
IDs., winning, as

usual. At the latter place he met Percy
Weno, or St. Louis, where each of them

the other In two races. In May, 1SS0,
lie won u tlirco mllo race in 6u Louis.

Tboniiiiunl l'ullmiin road rncoor 1SS0 vvns
also won by I.iilnvlon, wbostartcl nt scratch
with Vnn Klcklcnniid Andrae,or Milwaukee,
nnd dcfentvtl lmtb by over u uiiuutu. On
June ".' ho raced for the two mllo western
rliaiiiiloii-lilio- f the Amateur Athletic union
nt Detroit nml won. At tbo state meet of
the Illinois division of the L. A. W., nt Ot-
tawa, l.tiiiisdcn won tbo one mllo safety and
one mtlu ordinal y championships, and cniuo hi
Hist In tliu tinea mile team ince. On Kept,
IS ho won thu deferreil two iiiilo lap lace In
St, lOiii und came in third hi n handicap
rnco

Mr. Harden says that Lumolen has the
Illicit nuklo movement on n iiiicliina ho ever
saw- -

a ci.I'.vkii itunnt.Rii ami uunM:n.
Aichle lliijun. of thu Now Voil: l'attlme

Athletic club, according to Tho yortiiig
Times, is one of the most piouiMng joung
men In thonmntcur ranks. Although it lias
been but n short time siuco liu n umed a
pioiuiiieut iioMtion among hurdlers mid rim.
tiers, )et in that brief period he Itns shown
himself t' be pciiscs-e-d of chninpionblp merit
whieu will leipiiro but little eirort on bis part
to itoi feet

Aicblo was born Iu the town of Mystic,
Conn., March Vi, ISfO. He stands 5 feet
8 Inches in height, ami neighs In condition,
HOpoundi. He is n brother-in-la- of the
famous ex amateur champion runner, Jim
OlfTuid, nud much or his success Is duo to
the lattcr's careful coaching.

Archie's first npicnraiico in n comiietitlcn
wn? nt the Myers-Cieorg- races In MndUou
8.imre (iaiden. Mny 13, 1SM1, Ho coiiiKted
Iu the 70 vault run. and n iiuplaceil IIn
next tcxi!: pirt in
thu games of tlio
Clrnuiircy A C,
Aug. 0, isvl. Ho
wnii his heat in the
100 yards run, and
was unplaced In the
fUml. Aug. -- I, nt
Oak Point, N Y.,
lie won the 100

i vi x y ft cKvuw
j mil I uu iu 10"-.- ) jt1
secoinl- 1 inn tlioh
ynrd mark. In
Heptemlicr be was Wrelected n meuitier
of tbo P.ivtitno A.
O., nud from that AUCIIIK IMlOll.V

tlmo on was mora successful. In !s.s,T lie was
very nctively engigeil On April Si he
storied In the .V) janUiun of the Tueuty
thiid legiincnt games nnd wns uuplaceik
Ma '.' ho won hU heat iu the 410 janN run
of the Twelfth regiment gnmes, nud iiastliinl
in the llual, Mny 7, games of Hie Spartan
Hni tiers, ho tluUlied seCiuid In thu 'I'M jnrds
run out of a very largo IKId Jlav 'i", won
the -.- 1) jnids run from the IU yard mark in
the P A C gaiiieb May :i), II A C. giinies,
won the .SOU yaliU IiiiiiIIk raeo In .S'J 'i sec
cuds, from the'.'l yard maik

Juno '), in nitlily games of P. A. C, won tbo
l.MJ ynU i un from t'lo scratch in 17 s.H.onds,
und same day won tlio liUjanls tun from tbo

In ."ill sucunds, very lust for this tinck.
In tbe Atiiiit Sunday games of P A. C,
won the ulistmlo nice. On Juno IS, O. A. C.

giiiiH't, won the second place III trial In'-i-

Vauls, i un unplaced iu tlio fluid Aug I,
games of the Court Damon Ancient Order
I'oiesteis. look second nriM. after u close
raeo vvith J N Norton Aug la, games of
(iraiiKiej A. C, won ilw 20) yards huullo i

from the 8 junU maik in 'J? seconds.
Aug 21, giuiies A C of Ilrooklyn, tool;
second priu in 100 vnrdi. Sept II, S. A. A.
C games, won the 4 10 yards run iu M sec-

onds from the 1,' yards mark, with ease
Sept. I, itgular monthly games or thu P. A.
C, won tlio 410 jurds run from scratch In
&7 'i 5 seconds, fast tlmo foi the track. Sept.
5, 8 1 A C games, 2.'0 yards i tm, won
place In ti ni, unplaced in llunl Sept, 10, M.
A. C. games, was unplaced iu 410 jards run.
Oct I, N V A. C games, was unplaced in
10) yutil-- 1 un. On Oct. V, annual benefit to
Ihoti.iinti of P A C , ho won tlieV.'U j at els

huullo from hcrntch iu 7 seconds nud lo
ceivisl nn elegant cup presented by the presl
dent, J nines H Sullivan

Aicluo's first In ISS3 wns on
April '!, nt the TneUth legiiutnt, N U. H. N.
Y., piiiiu, where lie finished third m tbo '0
jaidi hurdle. On Juno 10, at the punters'
games, liu won tho'J2U vnrds run iu2oso-oiids- .

On Oct. -.' ho wns unplaced nt tbo Nautilus
Boat club's 220 yards i un On Nov. I, nt the
Outing Athlutlo tlub games, ho won the 220

) anls hurdle nieo. On Nov. 21, tu the (list
In tour championship ut Madison Suarotljr-deu- ,

ho won second place in the 'Mi vurds
hurdle race. On Dec. 2, ut the full games of
tbo 'IWllth regiment, N G S N Y., ho was
unplaced iu the 1 10 yards run.

On Jan. 10, IssO, nt the tlrst handicap meet-
ing of the A A U , was unplaced iu the 220

anls und hiiiillo race. On May 5, ut the
Pnstiinu's Sunday games, won tbo 220 yards
uu from scratch in 21 seconds, and won

third place iu the high jump On May SO, at
the N J A C games, won second place from
tho2yauli mark in the 220 yards hurdle.
On Juno 0, ut the Pastime club's spring
games, was unplaced in the 175 und 220 yanls
i uiii. On Juno 13, at the eastern cuampiou
ships of the A. A. U. on the N. J. A. O.
grounds, won third place 111 the 220 yards
hurdle meo On Juno 10, at the Pustlmo's
monthly gniiira, won the 220 yards run. On
Juno '22, at the spring gnmes of the N. Y A.
C, was second In the 220 yards hurdle from
scratch. On July 20, nt tbo St. Georgo A. C.
games, won socend pkico In the high Jump.

At the printers' games, July 27, won sec-

ond place in the 220 3 aids run OnJuly.'W,
ut the games et the A. O. P., or llrnoklyu,
won second plaro fiom scratch In the hurdle
raeo. On July !l, nt tbo games of American
lA'gion tr I loner as s.vntul In tbo 220 ards
hurdle rnmi K'rntch und socoud potato race.
On Aug 21, at the A. A C. game, wa uu
placed In the 220 yards hurdle On Aug. 81,
nt tbo games or the S A. A C ..I
City, won second place iu the high jump On
Sept. 7, ut the A A. U all round champion
ships, on II. A. A. grounds, won the 220 yards
hurdle troin four yards murk in 2i. On
Sept. 8, nt the P A C monthly games, won
second place iu the broad jump

wnr.ti.tNu Acnoss tiu: co.mi.next.
Tom Hoc, cfiief or the Chicago bicycle

tribe, has ttaited tyi n cycling trip from San
Crancisco to Chicago, Intending to make tha
Journeys Inside of lift) nine days. If be
succeeds ho will receive u tiandsomo gold
metlol from Tho Chvago Herald Hu

from CiKagJ fur S.in Franclsi- -.

preparnt ry to hii eiutivnrd to t"k!"ngo r -

icfi f.ctX'Cus:on.irH rui,b u Uort-cu- t as the

.?
..
i

wm.nK" nieyeie cran alone can set up. It to
stipulated that the rider Is to (top at every
station nlong the railroad and telegraph Tha
Herald tbo number of mllea Mm cyclometer
attached to his wheel rmtWata, bit physical
condition and such other matters appertain-
ing to hi trip a will be Interesting to tbe
public. Tho railroad officials have kindly
placed their wires at his disposaL'

Hoe will ride on an American wheel, fifty-si- x

Inches in diameter, built especially for the
occasion. It weighs thirty eight pounds. He
has taken nn extra wheel with blm, which
will follow the rider, ao that In case of
breakdown he will be enabled to continue his
Journey without any considerable delay. The
route Stevens took when ho mode bis record
was through southern Dakota, or what Is
known as the northern route, which is nearly
l!00 miles shorter than that over which Roe
will trnv ek It has been claimed that 8tevcns
Hoveled many miles of Ids journey on cart.

It Is so arranged that in the ovtot of Ill-

ness or accident help can reach floe In a
very little time, Tom has studied tbo terri-
tory through which be must pass, and opine
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that he will be enabled to ride the distance tn
fifty days, barring any serious accident. To
do this ho must avcrago a trifle over fifty
miles n day. Tho distance over the route
Itoe has selected Is 2,ft73 miles. Ho Is a strong
and able bodied fellow, very determined, and
n skillful as well as rapid wheelman.

ho i ode from Indianapolis to Cincin-
nati over rough roads, n distance of HOmllec,
Inside of sixteen hours. Ho Is to ride be-

tween daylight and dark during his pro-
jected trip.

Ileo had a royal send oil In San Francisco.
Ho was escorted out of the city by the local
cyclists, and ns all tbo cycling clubs along his
route have been notified of his coming, lie

ill be far from lonesome at times. At Kan-
sas City ho will be Joined by Munger and a
tuunlier of other wheelmen of note, who will
iscort him to Chicago, with a now pac3
maker at every twenty-liv- e miles. This will
Insure very rapid progress. It will be plain
sailing for Ileo until ho teaches the Apache
canyon, when a very mountainous region will
be encountered. AJtcr crosslng.the Colorado
river it will be up grade for many, many
miles. Uut thrcajgb Kansas tbo road will be
nil down grade. The most perilous part of
the ride will be crossing the Mojave desert,
which Is 210 miles long and hot nnd sandy ns
tbo Sahara.

Thero nro only two railroad stations In the
desert, nnd tbey are over 100 miles apart.
Ileo will endeavor tomako the tripacross the
desert In two days. Ho carries a large sup-
ply of chewing gum, paregoric, brandy and
a lot of other paraphernalia necessary for n
Journey of such proportions. His bicycle
shirts nro of heavy wool, with tbo inscription
"Tbo Chicago Herald" on the breast. He
has been given a leather vest and a cartridge
belt for the revolver that will hang
from bis waist. In case or necessity Tom
w ill have fifty rounds to battle bis enemies
with.

HOW THEY USED TO" LOOK.

some uf tlio Present Day Celebrities When
lliey Were Young.

fti A P "

DAMKL FHOtlUA.N COL. M'CAUI.U
It is sometimes hard to realize that the

famous men nud women of today were ever
little boys and girls. Who, for Instance,
would ever supimso that the little and some-

what meek looking lad ill the accompanying
picture was Hudolpb Arouson, tbo much
written nud talked about manager of the
Now York Casino!

Tbo plctuio was taken when Mr, Arouson,
who was not the "Mr.," but "master" then,
was only 10 yours old. Ha was born in New
Yoi k about thh o years ago Ho was
u carefully trained musician, having studied
under Meyer, of IierliiL Ho made
his tlrst public apHarauco in n scries of
concerts ut Madison tipjaro Garden, New
York, iu IS77

Thu gruel iinturcd lookingchap with tbo wide
and vv tinkled trousers is Daniel riolinmii as

ho looked on his fifth
birthday Ho Is n o w
mnnngcr of one of New
Yolk's most attractive
theatres tbo Lyceum.

Mr Froh-ma- n

wns
trained in
the school
of II a

and
grad tiated

inoshox I i- - ll- -' in Madison
I fdkjiA&JCt i. II

Siuaro
thctitie
It was
I) nu iol
I'rohmiiii
who de-

lighted nj&jLn
LAsoTiir

liuu dusts
of thousands of play go-
ers by sending out that
delightful liiixe, "Hazel
Kliko," in which Coul- - -

dock took the inrt of 'I St rSLMKO.

Duustaii Kirke, and L'lllo
Ulster ilayed Hazel, the play having the
most phenomenal i un on record.

Tbo picture under which Lillle Ijingtry's
name npfienrs was taken when she vv as only
IS jours old She was uot the "Jersey Lily"
then, but only the charming daughter of an
HuglUh dean.

When the picture of John McCnull was
taken ho was 10 jearsor ago. Ho was not
"Colonel" McCaull then, but the uniform
nnd tlio extremely earnest expression about
the young man's eves would muko it very im-

probable that ho w"as ever called "Johnnie."
A. M. Palmer, ns a glance at the cut will

show, was n very Intellectual looking
Tbo picture looks as if ho might have

been older than that when it was taken, but
Mr. Palmer himself is authority for4hostnto-meu- t

that ho wasn't. He has done consider-nbl-o

In the j ears that bnvu passed slnco then
toclevato the American stage. These pict-
ures nro from Tho New York Truth.

VMI.im llurretl's New Tliratre.
Tho site nnd plans for Wilson Barrett's new

theatre Iu Inden have been decided upon,
nnd Clark BammU, Ilarrttt's representative I

iu this couutry, has received word from the
buildeis that work will be commenced at
once. It ts to lie located ntTrntalgar snuare,
the fashionable theatrical quarter of Iotulon,
nud vv Ul Is) ready for Barrett' occupancy
when ho returns from his American tour In
IKO Many American Ideas In theatrical
coustiuetioii will be adopted in building the
new Louse, for Barrett is quick enough to ac-
cept and adopt any improvement, vv bctber It
bears a Yankee trademark or not. While
over hero three j ears Dgnhonas speedy iu
acknowledging tbe suieriority of several of
our American thatrj over Hnglih ulay

i tin l .i. ''ortsof dogs.nnd other
i . k t co uotoil for canine

ts, all tbo wa trvui 5d l 5500
lath

YC N - "v
28, ;18S0. ."

ACHUUCHWITIIAHISTORY

IT IS THE FIRST PROTESTANT MIS-

SION UUILT IN AMERICA.

Erected for the Benellt of the Wyandot
Indians 1st IS at tipper Bandtukr. O.
It Pell Into Decay, but Ra Hecenttj
tleen llrstored.

Hut few people know that the old
stonn ruins which have been crumbling
to decay in the deserted otd graveyard
in the northeastern outskirts of Upper
Sandusky, O., for many years, nro all
that is left of the first Protectant mis-
sion church of America. Out such is
(ho fnct.
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OLt MISSION CHURCII, ISS3.

Early in the year 1810, John Stovvnrt,
a free colored mulatto from Virginia,
vvns converted nt Marietta and joined
the Methodist Episcopal church. Soon
afterward, vvliilo praying alone in the
fields one day, ho claimed to have heard
a voice from the heavens commanding
him to go In'a northwesterly direction
This ho interpreted to be n tlivino calling
for him to go as a missionary to the In-

dians, and, though ignorant and un-

authorized and uneucoittaged by the
church, ho btartcd out upon his mission."
Ho traveled alone on foot, and though
ho passed through many villagca nnd
encountered many Indian camps, ho did
not fctop until ho arrived at tlio old In-

dian village of Upier Sandusky, the
chief town of the WyamloU, This ho
believed to be hiitlcstination, nnd though
regarded vvith disfavor nnd treated vvith
every indignity ho stopped and settled
down.

TI ic 'Wyandot Indians occupied a large
reservation about Upper Sandusky,
which had been nn Indian town from
earliest tradition. This triho came origi-
nally from Canada, vvliero many of their
nncestorn had been converted to the
Catholic faith by the early, French Jesu-
its. Thpy vvcrorather n vvailiko people,
but were possussed of a high degree of
intelligence, and tea certain extent fol-

lowed the arts of civilization. Tor the
first dozen years of the century two Jes-
uit priests had lived among them nt Up-

per Sandusky, but they left in 1812;- nnd
when Stovvnrt caiue, fsur jears later,
not over half a tloen of the tavnges

true to the Catholic faith, tbe
rest having gone back to paganism.

Stevvai t found living mnong the Indians,
Jonathan Pointer, a negro whom ho had
known many years befoto iu Yiiginin,
and after a long struggle ho was per-
suaded to act as an interpreter to Stovv-

nrt, who could not fapeak ti woik of the.
Indian language. Stewart preached his
first fccrnum to one Military old bquaw
nnd thu second one to the same old squaw
and an old crippled bravo bho had brought
along. His audiences soon increased,
however, and liu continued to pi each
with great fervor, though the effect of
many Ecrmoti3 vvns bpoilcd by his in-

terpreter, who was a thorough pagan,
often lemai Icing nftei the translation of
a sentence: "That's what the preacher
mjs, but I don't believu it," etc.

Soon a few converts were gained, how-
ever, und, a start hav ing otico been made,
others followed rapidly, Jonathan, the
interpreter, being among them. Ono of
tin. tlrst convei Is of note was Ik'tvvcen-th- e

Logs, chief of the Hear tribe, who
aftei wards became a famous Indian
preacher and was licenced by the Metho--tls- t

Episcopal chinch. Mononciie and
oilier chiefs weio also soon converted.
UcKrtsof Stewart's gieat biiccessnmong
the Indians were toen bpicad over the
country and made a deep impression
among icligioiis people. It was his labors
which iuspiicd a call for the memorable
meeting in thu Bowery Methodist Epis-
copal church in Now Yoik city on the
night of April o, lol'J, on winch occasion
the Missionary and lliblo society of the
church vvusoigauized.
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Tile cnur.cn IS 1813.
(from a Pttlntliip I

This eocicty r.t oi i ayed to aid
Slcwatt in tlio foil t year. IJcv,
Mosca Ilinkio vva3 bei.- i . !p him in hii
labors. In 1821 the converted Indiana
petitioned tlio Ohio conference for n
regular missionary to be cent to them
nnd for the establishment of cchoob in
which their childicn uhould be educated
in the ways of civilization. Itov, Jamc'
Finley was sent to them and ni rived on
Oct. 8, 18"21, with his family and Miss
Jano Parker and Hiss Ilanlet Stu'oba to
net ns teachers.

With his own hands Finley built a
log house to shelter ids family and boon
after had a largo double leg mission nnd
school house built. Tho eito chosen was
on high r,iouudon the noith bank of
the Sandusky river, north erst of the

Tillage, but a fuw mils Horn a bprmg
nbout which Gen. Harrison and the
militia -- amped in 18U, when on their
way to Ft. Meigs, and vhero a number
of th) soldiers bleep in iminaikcd
graves.

Iu this mission house tbo Indian
maidens were taught to cook, bake and
low, vv hilo outside, in Held, nt unv il and
nt bench, the "young men learned the
trades of civilization. Thus was started
the tlrst Industrial school on the conti-

nent.
The number of converts continued to

increase rapidly nnd soon a siiecial place
of worship was needed. In 1824 Finley
went to Washington, nnd after a long
interview with President alonroo ho

uid. Hon. John O. Calhoun, sec-

retary of war, appropriated 1,333.33 for
the use of the mission. Finley returned
at once nud had a steno church built
near the mission house. Tlio steno was
quart icd from the river nud was of nil
sizesaud shapes. Tho walls were neatly
plastered and oak benches, and a walnut
pulpit put inside.

The bones of the beloved Stewart, who
had died the year before, were interred
but a few feet from Hie south wall of the
building, and iu a bort of semicircle
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Bboac nun .vlMp Between-tbtvLog- f, Onvj v

eyes, MoeoactM and other chiefs. TIM
chureh WMflnWied late is 184, and for
Bearlytweaty yean the Indians met for
worship tn H and buried their dead with-
in tha shade of He aacred walls. Tha
white soan soon looked with enviona
eyes upon the fertile acres of tha Wyan-
dot, and no matter if the Indiana war
Christians and working hard, they had
to go. In 18 13 the government uooead-c- d

in forcing the Indians Into a treaty,
much against their will, which prorkUd
that they should giro up their lands
there and no beyond the Mississippi. It
is Bait! that they did not want to sign
Iho treaty, but were forced into it by
persecution. It is also said that some of
the leading opposers were nssasslnated
by government agents.

In the spring of 1843 they began to
make preparations to leave, but it was
midsummer before they got away. On
the Sunday before they departed they
all gathered at the old church and held
solemn farewell services. They started
on July 12, 1813, going by wagon to Cin-
cinnati nnd then taking a boat. There
were TOO in nil, and half of them were
Christians. A small remnant of the
tribe still resides in Kansas.

When the Indians signed the treaty
the government promised that their
church should be preserved, and the
treaty provided that the ground should be
forcverdetllcated to religious and burial

MOTHEK SOLOMOS.
purposes. Before their departure for the
west they deeded tlio ediilco to the 51. E.
church iu trust, be that it might never
be desecrated.

For u t line after the Indians left, the
church and graves were kept up, but
they were soon forgotten, and t':e roof
decayed and fell in, the walls crumbled,
the relic hunter chipped the headstones
and carried off the benches, nnd the
cheap notoriety tlcnd vvroto his name all
aliout.

A year ago, however, the general
the M. E. church detei mined

to make amends, and appropriated 82,000
to rcstoro the church. Work was begun
early in the present year, and was only
recently finished. Tlio church has been '
restored as nearly as possible to its origi-
nal appearance. '

Probably the most inteicstctl spectator
on this occasion wns an old woman who
lives ulono in an humble homo notth of
upper Sandusky, on the banks of the In-

dian's beloved Sandusky river. Shois a
full blooded Wyandot Indian, the daugh-
ter of John Oruyeyes, a noted chief. She
was Iwrn in 1810, and when in 1821 Iter.
Finley opened his mission bchool, Marga-
ret Grey Eyes was the first little maiden
who Was brought to be taught. When
the Indians went west in 1813 bho went
with them, but 6ome vents ago, nftcr
her husband, John Solomon, died, she
returned and bought thc homo where
she lives quietly and alone. Of all the
Indians who parted from their beloved
church in 1813 she is the only one who
was present at its restoration; being the
only one of th trilio living in Ohio the
last of the Wyandots.

Fm:i L. Wenneh.

t; i:. it tn si cuiiiti.
Gen. Grubb is the tlrst soldier ever

nominated for governor by Now Jersey
Itcpublicans. Born in 1811, thu son of
Utlwnid Bind Giubb, iron manufacturer,

a-- s no rccolvetl a!?r?v i..i !...IUWI llllll'UUUH 111

XWl'M his native town.
Burlington, N. J.
Ho enlisted in
May, 1801, and
wns made becond
lieutenant, vvns
in the firct battle

-
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kceamo first licu- -

i u ii u ii t, unucr
Gen. Kearny, of
Com pa ny D,
Third regiment.OEN. E. UUItD QKUIIII.
Fiist Now Jersey

brigade, and was on Col. Taj lor's brigade
stalf. After Gaines' Hill and Wluto Oaks
Creek ho was attached to Gen. A. T. A.
Torbett'H staff, atid distinguished him-be- lf

in tlio battle of Crampton's Pass. Ho
was promoted major of the Twenty-thir- d

Now Jersey and boon aftei- - lieutenant
colonel. Ho was in the battles of Fred-- r

kbburg, Chiiucclloisvillo and others,
mid then ho ruicxl the Thirty-fourt- h and
Tliirty-suvciit- h New Jcisey regiments.
In 183-- ho was in the front with Gen.
Grant, and in l$0i was made brevet
brigadier general for mciilorious service
before Petcri.burB.

In 1807 lii3 father died and ho took
active charge of their largo iron into-lest-

Ho was with JI. do Lessens when
the famous Trench engineer made his
liret tiip through the Suez canal. In
1803 ho manied Elizabeth Wadsworth.
daughter of the Kev. Coitlaudt Van
Kensselaer, eon of "the last patroou."

r
Hie Futurity Stake Cup.

The New-Yor- Spirit of the Times has of
fered a cup for the
Futurity takes, to
be competed for by
tbo foals or ISSt
whoso dam were
nominated for that
stake, and a cut of
thu same U bere
given.

Tho cup U twen-ty-sov-

inches in
height, of solid sil-

ver, vnluo (1,000.
Tbe design U most
nrtlstla in charac-
ter, and the execu-
tion is perfect The
artist's bos relief
very happily por-
trays tbe object of
the stake, being a
peculiarly happy
conception,

Thostako willbe
trotted over the
track e Cleve-

land Driving Park
company, at Cleve- -

rns ruTuniTT cur. land, O., Oct 8,

and, 'from tbe high character of the nomina-
tions, a grand contest and fast time should be
the order of the dsy.

A Misunderstanding.
Fond Mother (to her eon borne from college

on a vacation) Charles, dear, bow did you
find your bed last titghtl

Charles (blushing furiously) Pbewl I
thought j ou were asleep when I came home.

New York San.

' Tho Princess of Wales U both deaf and
lame, but her amiable disposition nnd
pleasant manner cause her physical

to be overlooked.


